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Of Democritus and Heraclitus. 363
And the roguiih Looks and Geflures of our Lacqueys was
alfo in Ufe amongft them.

O Jane, a /ergo quem nulla ciconiap 'mfit,
Nec manus auriculus itnitata eß mobilii albas,
Nec li?igua quantum fitiet canis Apula iantum *.

O Janus , who both Ways a Spy dofl;vvear,
So chat no Scoffer, though behind thee, dare
Make a StorkVBill , Afs-Ears, or far more long,
Than thirfty panting Curs Ihoot out their Tongue.

The Argian and RomanLadies always mourn'd in White,
as ours did formerly here ; and ihould do ftill, were I to
govern in this Point . But there are whole Books of this
Argument.

C H A P. L.

Of Democritus and Heraclitus.

TH E Judgmeat is an Utenfil proper for all Subje£tsk
and will .Kave an Oar in every Thing ; which is

'he Reafon, that in thefe Effays I take Hold of all Occaf-
ons; wkere, though it happen to be a Subjeft I do not
very well underftand, I try however, founding it at a
Diftance, and finding it too deep for my Stature, I keep
meon the firm Shore : And this Knowledge that a Man can
proceed no farther , is one EfFe£t of it's Virtue , even in the
noä inconfidering fort of Men . One while in an idle and
frivolous Subjedl:, I try to find out Matter whereof to com-
pofea Body, and then to prop and fupport it . Another
whileI employ it in a noble Subjedl, one that has been toft
?nd tumbled by a thoufand Hands , wherein a Man can

*f Per/tus, Sat , I,
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364 Montaigne ** EJfayL
hardly poffibly introduceany Thing of his own, theWay
being ib beaten on every Side, that he muft of Neceffity
walk in the Steps of another . In fuch a Cafe, ' tis the Work
of the Judgment to take the Way that feems beft, and ofa
thoufand Path ?, to determine that this or that was the beft
chofen. I leave theChoiceof my Arguments to Fortune,
and take what ihe firft prefents me with ; they are all alike
to me, I never defign togothrough any ofthem ; forlnever
fee all of any Thing : Neither do they who fo largely pro-
mife to fhew it to others . Of a hundred Members and Faces
that every Thing has, I take one, one while to look it over
only, another while to ripple up theSkin , and fometimesto
pi nch it to the Bones: I give a Stab, not fo Wide but as deep
as I can ; and am for the moft Part tempted to take it in
Hand by fome abfolute Gracefulnefs I difcover in it. DU
I know myfelf lefs, I might , perhaps, venture to handle
fomething or other to the Bottom, and to be deceiv'dby my
own Inability ; but fprinkling here one Word, and there
another, Patterns cut from feveral Pieces and fcatter'dwith¬
out Defign, and without engaging myfelf too far, Iam not
refponfible for them, or oblig 'd to keep clofe to my Sub-
jeö , without varying at my own Liberty and Pleafure,and
giving ap myfelf to Doubt and Incertainty , and to myown
governing Method , Ignorance . All Motions difcover us.
The very fame Soul of C&far , that made itfelf foconfpicu-
ous in marfhallingand commandingtheBattleofP ^ rÄ&,
was alfo feen as folicitous and bufy in the fofter AfFairs
of Love. A Man makes a Judgment of a Horfe, not only
by feeinghis Menage in his Airs, but by his very Walk;
nay, and by feeing him ftand in the Stable. Amongft
the Funftions of the Soul, there are fome of z lower and
meaner Form , and he that does not fee her in thofe in¬
ferior Offices, as well as thofe of nobler Note , never fulty
difcover her ; and peradventure, flieis beft difco ver'dwhere
ihe moves her own natural Pace. The Winds of Paffion
take moft Hold of her in her higheft Flights ; and the
rather , by reafon that flie wholly applies herfelf to, and
exercifes her whole Virtue upon every particular Subjeft,
and never handles more than one Thing at a Time, and
that not according to it, but according to herfelf. Things
in refpect to themfclves, have, peradventure, their Weight.

t Meafuies



Of Democritusand Heraclitus. 365
Meafures and Conditions 5 but when we once take thera
into us, the Soul forms them as fhe pleafes. Death is ter-
libleto Cicero, coveted by Cato, and indifferent toSociales.
Health, Confcience, Authority , Knowledge, Riehes, Beau-
ty, andtheir Contraries, do all itrip themfelves at their en¬
tering into us, and reeeive a new Robe, and of another Fa-
fnion, from every diftinft Soul, and of what Colour, Brown,
Bright, Green , Dark ; and Quality , Sharp, Sweet, Deep,
or Superficial, as bell pleafes them ; for they are not yet
agreed upon any common Standard of Forms, Rules, or A
Proceedings; every oneof them isa Queen in herown Do¬
minions. Let us therefore no more exeufe ourfelves upon
the external Qualities of Things ; itbelongsto us to give
ourfelves an Account of them, Our Good or III has no o-
therDependance buton ourfelves. 'Tis therethatour Offer-
ings and ourVows are due, and not to Fortune : She has no
Power over our Manners ; on the contrary, they draw and
make her foljow in their Train , and call her in their own
Mould. Why fhould not I cenfure Alexander, roaring and
«irinking at the prodigious Rate he fometimes ufed to do ?
Or, if he plaid at Chefs, what String of his Soul was not
touched by this idle and childifli Game ? I hate and avoid
it, becaufe it is not Play enough, that it is too grave and
feriousa Diverfion, and I am afham'd to lay out as much
Thought and Study upon that , as would ferve to much bet¬
ter Ufes. He did not more pump his Brains abouthis glo-
rious Expedition into the lndies; and another whom I will
not name, took no more Pains to unravel a Paffage, upon
which depends the Safety of all Mankind . To what a De-
gree then does this ridiculous Diverfion moleft the Soul,
when all her Eaculties fhall be fummon'd together upon this
trivial Account ? And how fair an Opportunity flie herein
givgs every one to know,and to make a right Judgment of
himfelf? I do not more thoroughly fift myfelf in any other
Pofture than this. What Paffion are we exempted from in.
this infignificant Game ? Anger, Spite, Malice, Impati-
tience, and a vehement Defire of getting the better in 3
Concern,wherein it were moreexcufable,to beambitiousof
being overcome: For to be eminent, and to excel above the
common Rate in frivolousThings , is nothing graceful ina
Manof Quality and Honour. What I fay in thjs Example,
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366 Montajgne 'j EJfays.
may be faid in all others. Every Particle, every Employ.
ment of Man, does exalt or accufe him, equally with any
other . Democritusand Heraclitus werc two Philoiophers,
the firft of whom finding human Condition ridiculous and
vain, never appear'd abroad butwith ajeering and laughing
Countonance : Whereas Heraclitus commiferating that Con-
öition of ours, appear'd always with a forrowful Look, and
Tears in his Eyes.

,---- Alter
Ridebat quotiesa limine mcnierat unum
Protuleratque federn, flebat contrarius alter *.

One always, when he o'er his Threlhold ftept,
Laugh 'd at the World , the other always wept.

I am clearly for the firft Humour ; not becaufe it is more
pleafant to laugh than to weep, but becaufe it is rüder,and
cxpreffes more Contempt than the other ; becaufeI think
we can never be fufficiently defpifed to our Defert. Com-
paffion and Bewailing fecm to employ fome Efteem of, and
Value for the Thing bemoan'd : Whereas the Things we
laugh at, are by that exprefled to be öfno Moment orRe-
pute . I do not think that we are fo unhappy as we are
vain, or have in us fo much Malice as Folly ; we are notfo
full of Mifchief as Inanity, ; nor fo miferabie as we are vile
and mean. And therefore Diogenes, who paft away his
Time in rolling himfelf in his Tub , and made nothing of
the great Alexander, elteeming us no better than Flies, or
Bladders puft up with Wind, was a fharper and more pene-
trating , and confequently, in my Opinion, a jufler Judge,
than Timon, firnam'd the Man-hater ; for what a Man
hates, he lays to Heart : Thislaft was an Enemy to all Man-
kind , did pofitively defire our Ruin, and avoidedourCon-
verfation as dangerous, proceeding from wicked and de-
prav'd Natures ; The other valu'd us fo little , that we could
neither trouble nor infefl him by our Contagion j and left
us to herd with one another , not out of Fear, but Contempt

* Juwn . Sai . id. ef



Of the Vanity of JVords. 367
of our Society: Concluding us as incapable of doing Gooä
as III. Of the fame Strain was Statiliufs Anfwer, when
Brutuscourted him into the Confpiracy againft Cafar : He
was fatisffd tbat the Enterprize ivas juß ; but hedidnot think
Mankindfa conßderable, as to defervea ixife Man's Cancern:
According to the Dodtrine of Hegeßas; who faid , Tbat a
miifi Man ought todo nothing but for himfelf forafmuch as he
only was ivorthy of it : And to the Saying of Tbeodorus, Tbat
it ivas not reaßnable a iviße Manßmild bazard himfelf for
bis Country, and endanger Wifdom for a Company of Tools.
Our Condition is as ridiculous as rifible.

C H A P. LI.

Of the Vanity of JVords.

ARbetorician of Times pait , faid, That to make little
Things appear great , was his Profeffion'. This alfo

a Shoemaker can do ; he can make a great Shoe fora little
Foot : They would in Sparta have fent fuch a Fellow to be
whipp'd, for making Profeffion of a lying and deceitful Art:
And I fancy, that Archidamus, who was King of that Coun¬
try, was a little furpriz'd at the Anfwer of Thucydides,
when enquiring of him, which was the better Wreftler,
Periclesor he ; he reply'd, That it was hard to affirm ; for
when I have thrown him, faid he, he always perfuades
the Spedtators that he had no Fall, and carries away the
Prize. They whopaint , pounce and plaifter up the Ruins
of Women, filling up their Wrinkles and Deformities, are
lefs to blame ; becaufe it is no great Matter , whether we fee
them in their natural Complexions or not. Whereas thefe
make it their Bufinefs to deceive, not our Sight only but
our Judgments, and to adulterate and corrupt the very Ef-
fence of Things . The Republicks that have maintain 'd
themfelves in aregulär and well-modell'd Government fuch
äs thofe of Laudamon and Crete, had Orators in no very
great Efteem. Arißa did wifely define Rhetarickto be 3
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